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Introduction

Like most oceanic islands, Polynesian islands have experienced environmental degradation 
and native species losses, due in part to deforestation and predation by humans and human-
introduced species (Dahl 1984a, b; Steadman et al. 1999; Cocklin and Keen 2000; Steadman 
and Martin 2003), as well as natural disturbances such as hurricanes (Craig et al. 1994a; 
Elmqvist et al. 1994; Pierson et al. 1996; Hjerpe et al. 2001; Whistler 2002; Franklin et al. 
2004; McConkey et al. 2004a). Fossil evidence indicates the majority of Polynesian bird and 
bat species became extinct or were extirpated in the wake of human colonisation (Steadman 
1993, 1995, 2006; Koopman and Steadman 1995). Indigenous Polynesian island fruit bats 
and birds are key pollinators and seed dispersers of native rainforest flora (Fujita and Tuttle 
1991; Cox et al. 1991; Rainey et al. 1995; McConkey and Drake 2002; Meehan et al. 2002; 
Fall et al. 2007). Koopman and Steadman (1995) suggested that a loss of vertebrate frugivores 
in Polynesia will lead to a decline in plant diversity, and indeed fossil pollen data from Tonga 
indicate that diminished rainforest plant diversity accompanied the loss of native dispersers 
and pollinators (Fall 2005). Ancient Polynesian and subsequent European colonists introduced 
many exotic species now naturalised in the Pacific Islands (Rinke 1986; Wiles et al. 1997; 
Richardson et al. 2000; Steadman 2006). Introduced fauna prey on or harass native species 
(Thorsen et al. 2000; Thibault et al. 2002; Blanvillain et al. 2003; Yap and Sodhi 2004), and 
compete with endemic animals for food (Banko et al. 2002; Hansen et al. 2002).
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American Samoa offers an excellent locale in which to study the ecological implications of 
exotic wildlife and human habitat modification on Polynesian islands. The human population 
of American Samoa’s main island, Tutuila, is growing, while human habitation on the smaller 
island of Ofu is decreasing (United States Census Bureau 2001). Human-introduced exotic 
birds are well established on Tutuila, but have not yet spread to outlying Ofu, Olosega and Ta’u 
(Watling 2004). Freifeld (1999, 2004) has investigated the habitat relationships of avifauna 
on Tutuila, and there has been considerable research on the feeding behaviour of American 
Samoa’s fruit bats (Banack 1996, 1998; Nelson et al. 2000a, b, 2005; Brooke 2001; Banack 
and Grant 2002). Few data are available that describe the interactions between exotic and 
native species at key indigenous nectar sources in American Samoa. We present observations 
of native and exotic avifauna and fruit bats at indigenous Erythrina variegata and Dysoxylum 
maoto and Dysoxylum samoensis trees during their peak flowering and fruiting period on Ofu 
and Tutuila islands, American Samoa. Erythrina nectar and Dysoxylum fruit are important 
foods for native birds and fruit bats. Limited data are available on feeding frequencies and 
inter-specific interactions among native and exotic species at Eyrthrina variegata on American 
Samoa. We observed visitation and feeding by native birds, introduced (exotic) birds and 
native fruit bats at Erythrina and Dysoxylum trees in native rainforest, rural plantation and 
native-forest-edge habitats.

American Samoa

Study sites were located on Tutuila and Ofu islands in American Samoa, part of the Western 
Polynesian biogeographic subregion (Mueller-Dombois and Fosberg 1998). American Samoa 
is comprised of five main volcanic islands and two coral atolls located 13-15° S and 168-173° 
W in the South Pacific Ocean (Figure 1). The tropical maritime climate here has average daily 
temperatures between 24°C and 30°C, and rainfall from about 300 cm to more than 500 cm 
annually, with year-round high relative humidity (Western Regional Climate Center 2005). 
Ofu (5 km2) is characterised by a narrow strip of littoral and lowland rainforest habitats, 
some of which are used for agriculture. Areas of native forest are most common on steeper 
slopes and peaks up to 494 m (Whistler 1994). Ofu’s single town has a population of 289 
people (United States Census Bureau 2001), a decrease from 353 in 1990 (World Gazetteer 
2006). Tutuila has a larger landmass (142 km2) and higher elevations (up to 653 m) than Ofu. 
Tutuila’s 55,876 people (United States Census Bureau 2001) and its agricultural lands are 
concentrated within the littoral and lowland rainforest zones.

Birds and bats of American Samoa
America Samoa’s only native mammals are bats (Banack and Grant 2002). The islands are 
home to two indigenous species of Pteropodidae (fruit bats): the Tongan fruit bat (Pteropus 
tonganus) and the Samoan fruit bat (Pteropus samoensis). While both species are vulnerable to 
human impacts, the Samoan fruit bat has been extirpated on the nearby archipelago of Tonga 
(Koopman and Steadman 1995), and is endangered in Samoa (Mickleburgh et al. 1992). 
In 1992, the government of American Samoa banned hunting of all fruit bats to help their 
populations recover from over-exploitation, as well as from decimation by tropical cyclones in 
1987, 1990 and 1991 (Banack 1996).

Native land birds in American Samoa include two honeyeaters: the cardinal honeyeater 
(Myzomela cardinalis) and the wattled honeyeater (Foulehaio carunculata). Cardinal honeyeaters 
occur only on Tutuila; they are absent from Ofu (Watling 2004). The sole land bird endemic 
to Samoa and American Samoa is the Samoan starling (Aplonis atrifusca) (Freifeld 2004). Four 
pigeons are native to American Samoa: Pacific pigeon (Ducula pacifica), many-coloured fruit 
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dove (Ptilinopus perousii), purple-capped fruit dove (Ptilinopus porphyraceus), and shy ground 
dove (Gallicolumba stairi) (Steadman and Friefeld 1999). American Samoa banned hunting of 
all pigeon species in 1992 (Freifeld 2004).

In addition to its native avifauna, American Samoa has been colonised by three exotic, 
human-introduced bird species: the red-vented bulbul (Pycnonotus cafer bengalensis), the 
common myna (Acridotheres tristis) and the jungle myna (Acridotheres fuscus) (Freifeld 
1999). The red-vented bulbul was introduced into American Samoa in the late 1950s and 
became established quickly (Freifeld 1999). Bulbuls and mynas are found only on Tutuila. 
Researchers indicate a need for data regarding behaviour and competition among native 
birds and exotic bulbuls for native food sources (Freifeld 1999; Watling 2004), and detailing 
the feeding behaviour of fruit bats at nectar sources (Banack 1998). This study presents data 
on these matters.

Methods

We made observations at 16 flowering Erythina variegata and five fruit-bearing Dysoxylum 
focal trees on Ofu and Tutuila over a 22-day period between 19 July and 9 August 2001 
(Table 1). We chose individual and small groups of overlapping trees that provided visibly 
comparable canopy sizes and food resource availability. In some cases, smaller adjacent trees 
with overlapping canopies were observed simultaneously, as if they constituted a single tree. 
Our data were collected at focal trees located in native-forest stands, rural plantations and a 
transitional native-forest edge. We observed additional, non-focal trees in village and native-
forest habitats for limited periods. Data gathered on feeding or visitations at non-focal trees 
are included in the discussion.

Figure 1. Location of Tutuila and Ofu islands, American Samoa, in the South Pacific. Created by Barbara Trapido-Lurie
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Table 1. Erythrina variegata, Dysoxylum maoto and Dysoxylum samoensis focal trees on Ofu and Tutuila islands, American Samoa

Habitat Tree Time range of observations Total no. of 2-min. intervals

Erythrina variegata trees 

Ofu Island

      Native forest

E1 05:17-07:31 158

E2 05:20-07:02 131

E3 06:04-07:04 31

E4 05:17-07:27 119

E5 05:24-06:30 41

E6 05:18-07:31 101

Tutuila Island

      Native forest

E7  06:30-07:30 43

E8 06:34-07:44 47

      Native-forest edge

E9 06:30-08:42 57

      Rural plantation

E10 05:50-07:30 115

E11 05:50-07:30 115

E12 05:54-07:30 112

Dysoxylum maoto and Dysoxylum samoensis trees

Ofu Island

      Native forest

D1 06:37-11:42 106

Habitat Tree Time range of observations Total no. of 2-min. intervals

Tutuila Island

      Native forest

D2 06:30-07:30 61

D3 06:34-07:44 123

      Rural plantation

D4 05:50-07:30 93

Trees E6 and E8 each denote two adjacent trees with overlapping canopies; tree E12 is three adjacent trees with overlapping canopies. 
Tree D1 denotes two adjacent trees with overlapping canopies.
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Erythrina variegata nectar is an important food for American Samoa’s native fruit bats and 
honeyeaters (Banack 1998; Freifeld 1999; Webb et al. 1999). Dysoxylum maoto and Dysoxylum 
samoensis provide foods favoured by the native Pacific pigeon (Steadman and Freifeld 1999). 
Erythrina variegata generally is considered native to American Samoa (e.g. Freifeld 1999), 
although Whistler (1992) suggests ancient Polynesians may have introduced it to some Pacific 
Islands, where it has been naturalised for millennia. Erythrina variegata trees flower between 
July and September (Whistler 1994), when few other trees are flowering (Banack 1998; Webb 
et al. 1999). Dysoxylum maoto and Dysoxylum samoensis, both indigenous to Samoa (Whistler 
1994), are in peak fruit from January through September (Webb et al. 1999).

We recorded visitation and feeding based on scan sampling (Altmann 1974), a method 
used commonly to assess behaviour of both birds and fruit bats (Pitter and Christiansen 1997; 
Sun and Moermond 1997; Banack 1998; Ochoa-Acuna and Kunz 1999; Munoz-Romo 2006), 
as well as to investigate visitation and feeding at focal trees (Boinski and Scott 1988; Tirado 
Herrera et al. 2003; Kirika et al. 2008). Observations at Erythrina focal trees were made 
between 05:00 and 09:00 to capture peak feeding times for most avian and fruit-bat species. 
Although Samoan fruit bats have been observed feeding during all hours of the day, their 
peak daylight foraging period is between 05:00 and 08:00 (Banack 1996). Daylight activity 
of the largely nocturnal Tongan fruit bats also peaks between 05:00 and 08:00, and again 
between 16:00 and 17:59 (Morrell and Craig 1995; Banack and Grant 2002). Our initial 
observations showed intensive bird feeding at Erythrina during the early morning (06:00-
08:00), but no evening feeding (17:40-19:00).  Thus, we chose to make observations between 
05:00 and 09:00, the optimal interval for studying feeding by birds and both species of bats. 
We collected quantitative data on feeding frequencies over an average period of three days 
for each tree. Night-vision binoculars were used to observe focal trees before dawn and at 
dusk. Sunrise during the study period varied between 06:41 and 06:48, with dawn between 
06:19 and 06:21. Sunset occurred between 18:07 and 18:16, and dusk continued between 
18:30 and 18:38 (United States Naval Observatory 2007). Observations at Dysoxylum trees 
were made between 05:50 and 12:00, a time range which captures peak activity periods for 
birds and fruit bats. Data for Dysoxylum samoensis and D. maoto were combined, since these 
species share a habitat range encompassing primary and secondary coastal and lowland forests 
(Whistler 1994). Both trees are characterised by alternate, pinnately compound leaves and 
brown sub-globose fruits (Whistler 1994).

Data were collected at two-minute intervals. At each interval, we recorded the number 
and species of birds and bats visible in a tree, as well as their behaviour. Aggressive inter-
specific interactions (e.g. vocalisation and rapid flight in pursuit of an approaching animal) 
were noted when observed. Feeding was recorded when visible; animals were recorded as 
perching when engaged in some non-feeding posture in the tree, such as perching, hanging, 
or preening. Animals flying in or around the focal trees were not recorded. Bird species were 
identified, while data for Tongan and Samoan fruit bats were combined since often they 
were indistinguishable in pre-dawn, low-light conditions. We analysed the mean recorded 
visitation (number) of animals and the mean recorded number of feeding animals at each focal 
tree. Mean recorded abundance is a common measure to analyse avian habitat relationships 
(see, for example, Freifeld 1999); we use mean recorded frequencies to present our quantified 
observations at individual focal trees.
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Results

We observed cardinal and wattled honeyeaters, red-vented bulbuls and the Tongan and Samoan 
fruit bats feeding on Erythrina variegata trees. Dysoxylum samoensis and D. maoto trees were 
visited by the Samoan starlings, Pacific pigeons, wattled honeyeaters, collared kingfishers, 
common and jungle mynas and the red-vented bulbul (Table 2).

Erythrina trees
On both Ofu and Tutuila, all observed birds and bats fed most intensely on Erythrina nectar 
between 06:30 and 07:30 (Table 3). Cardinal honeyeaters, red-vented bulbuls and fruit bats 
were not recorded perching in focal trees, although all frequently flew out of trees or to other 
inflorescences. Honeyeaters arrived and began feeding between 06:07 and 06:44. Red-vented 
bulbuls followed a similar pattern, with the earliest recorded arrival and feeding at 06:24. 
Fruit bats were recorded already feeding in Erythrina trees when we arrived before 05:20. By 
09:00 there was only very limited bird activity, and bats were generally absent from the trees. 
Additional observations between 17:40 and 19:00 revealed very limited visitation by any bird 
or bat species. All observed visitations in this time period involved only perching, and no 
evening feeding.

We recorded wattled honeyeaters and both Tongan and Samoan fruit bats feeding at 
Erythrina in Ofu’s native forest (Figure 2). Tutuila’s wattled and cardinal honeyeaters fed at 
the highest frequencies at trees in the native forest, where exotic red-vented bulbuls were not 
observed feeding. Although red-vented bulbuls were not observed feeding in native forests, 

Table 2. Birds and fruit bats observed in Erythrina variegata, Dysoxylum maota and Dysoxylum samoensis trees on Ofu and Tutuila 
islands, American Samoa.  Species origin (N = native; E = exotic, human-introduced); tree usage shows activity while in tree (F = 
feeding; P = perching); if feeding, the floral or fruit consumed is noted (fr = fruit, sds = seeds, flwrs = flowers, nec = nectar)

Erythrina variegata trees

Birds

Scientific name Common name Samoan name Origin Tree usage

Foulehaio carnunculata Wattled honeyeater ‘Iao N F, nec 

Myzomela cardinalis Cardinal honeyeater Segasegamau’u N F, nec

Pycnonotus cafer Red-vented bulbul Manu palagi E F, flwrs, nec

Fruit bats

Scientific name Common name Samoan name Origin Tree usage

Pteropus samoensis  Samoan fruit bat Pe’a vao N F, flwrs, nec

Pteropus tonganus Tongan fruit bat Pe’a fanua  N F, nec

Dysoxylum maoto and Dysoxylum samoensis trees

Birds1

Scientific name Common name Samoan name Origin Tree usage

Aplonis atrifusca Samoan starling Fuia N F, fr, sds 

Ducula pacficia Pacific pigeon Lupe N F, fr, sds

Foulehaio carnunculata Wattled honeyeater ‘Iao N P

Halcyon chloris Collared kingfisher Tiotala N P

Acridotheres tristis Common myna Maina fanua E P

Acridotheres fuscus Jungle myna Maina vao E P

Pycnonotus cafer Red-vented bulbul Manu palagi E P, F, fr

1An indigenous columbrid, the many-coloured fruit dove (Ptilinopus perousii Peale), was seen flying by or possibly from the Tutuila 
Dysoxylum trees, but was not recorded perching or feeding in the trees.  Nomenclature, authority and Samoan names follow 
Utzurrum 2002; Watling 2004; Freifeld 1999; and Steadman 2006.
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three individuals were recorded in trees adjacent to the road in native forest (near focal trees 
E7 and E8).

On Tutuila’s rural plantations, we observed a stark contrast between high feeding frequencies 
by red-vented bulbuls and very low frequencies for wattled and cardinal honeyeaters (Figure 
3). Red-vented bulbuls actively defended focal Erythrina trees and inflorescences from both 
species of honeyeaters. Many honeyeaters were quickly chased off by bulbuls, which would 
fly directly at them, vocalising continuously, and pursuing them out of the tree. We observed 
43 instances of bulbuls chasing honeyeaters. On only one occasion was a cardinal honeyeater 
observed chasing a bulbul to another branch. At tree E12 we noted cardinal honeyeaters 
feeding only at the outer edges of the canopy, away from the central canopy where the bulbuls 
were concentrated. A focal tree at a native-forest edge in Tutuila (E9) showed substantial 
feeding by wattled honeyeaters, only modest feeding instances by cardinal honeyeaters and 
red-vented bulbuls, and no feeding by fruit bats (although Tongan fruit bats were frequently 
noted feeding at trees in similar habitats). Overall fruit-bat feeding frequency on Tutuila was 
highest at rural plantation trees. Samoan fruit bats were recorded feeding at native-forest trees, 
but were not definitively identified at rural plantation trees. Both fruit-bat species were seen 
feeding at native-forest trees on Tutuila and Ofu.

Table 3. Feeding frequencies at Erythrina variegata focal trees on Ofu and Tutuila islands, American Samoa, between 05:00 
and 09:00.  Data are presented as means (se), indicating the average number of feeding animals per two-minute interval; HE: 
honeyeater; se: standard error

Wattled HE Cardinal HE Fruit bats Bulbuls

Island, Habitat and Tree

Ofu Island

      Native forest

        E1 2.47 (0.20) 0 0.38 (0.04) 0

        E2 2.19 (0.18) 0 0.63 (0.05) 0

        E3 2.45 (0.29) 0 0.03 (0.03) 0

        E4 3.52 (0.33) 0 0.60 (0.08) 0

        E5 1.02 (0.25) 0 0.61 (0.07) 0

        E6 3.55 (0.35) 0 0.09 (0.03) 0

        Sum 2.72 (0.12) 0 0.43 (0.03) 0

Tutuila Island

        Native forest

        E7 4.74 (0.26) 0.86 (0.16) 0.58 (0.13) 0

        E8 5.30 (0.20) 1.47 (0.14) 0.57 (0.12) 0

        Sum 5.03 (0.16) 1.18 (0.11) 0.58 (0.09) 0

        Native-forest edge

        E9 2.63 (0.14) 0.11 (0.05) 0 0.32 (0.12)

        Rural plantation

        E10 0.04 (0.02) 0.08 (0.04) 1.54 (0.06) 5.20 (0.41)

        E11 0.03 (0.02) 0 0.82 (0.07) 3.90 (0.34)

        E12 0.04 (0.02) 0.18 (0.04) 1.70 (0.10) 6.61 (0.55)

        Sum 0.04 (0.01) 0.08 (0.02) 1.35 (0.05) 5.23 (0.26)

Trees E6 and E8 each denote two adjacent trees with overlapping canopies; tree E12 is three adjacent trees with overlapping 
canopies.
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Figure 2. Mean feeding frequencies of birds and bats observed at Erythrina variegata trees on Tutuila and Ofu (inset) 
islands; habitat types after Whistler (1994). Created by Barbara Trapido-Lurie

Figure 3. Maximum numbers of birds and bats observed feeding simultaneously at a two-minute interval at Erythrina 
variegata trees on Tutuila and Ofu islands by focal-tree habitat type. Created by Barbara Trapido-Lurie
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Dysoxylum trees
We observed Samoan starlings in Dysoxylum trees in Ofu and Tutuila’s native forests, and in a 
rural plantation on Tutuila (Figure 4; Table 4).  Pacific pigeons were recorded only in native 
forest focal trees on Ofu and Tutuila. During most of our observations, these species were 
perching, not feeding. Similarly, wattled honeyeaters, collared kingfishers (Halcyon chloris) 
and mynas were observed perching, but not feeding, in Dysoxylum trees on Ofu and Tutuila. 
Red-vented bulbuls fed at focal Dysoxylum in rural plantations on Tutuila. Samoan starlings 
were the most frequent visitors to Dysoxylum on both islands. On Tutuila, starling visitation 
frequency was highest in a rural plantation.

Figure 4. Mean total visitation frequency (feeding and perching) of birds observed at Dysoxylum maoto and Dysoxylum samoensis 
trees on Tutuila and Ofu islands; habitat types after Whistler (1994). Created by Barbara Trapido-Lurie
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Discussion

The highest feeding frequency of wattled honeyeaters occurred at trees in relatively undisturbed 
native forests on both Ofu and Tutuila, in accordance with the reported preference of this 
species for feeding in native forests (Freifeld 1999; Steadman et al. 1999). In contrast, we 
recorded honeyeaters feeding rarely and for very brief periods in rural plantations. Large flocks 
of wattled honeyeaters fed simultaneously for extended periods at focal trees not visited by 
bulbuls. Watling (2004) notes that wattled honeyeaters attempt to protect preferred nectar 
sources from bulbuls, sometimes in vain. Our observations show that in rural plantation 
habitats, red-vented bulbuls fed in and successfully defended Erythrina trees from most feeding 
attempts by wattled honeyeaters. The wattled honeyeater currently is the most abundant land 
bird on Tutuila (Freifeld 1999), but continued destruction of native forests may increasingly 
drive it to forest-edge or plantation habitats where it finds itself at a competitive disadvantage 
against introduced birds at favoured food sources, such as Erythrina trees.

The highest feeding frequency of cardinal honeyeaters was at Erythrina trees in Tutuila’s 
native forest. Freifeld (1999) suggests that wattled honeyeaters may attempt to exclude cardinal 
honeyeaters from Erythrina in native-forest habitats. We did not observe inter-specific chases 
among wattled and cardinal honeyeaters, although an intraspecific chase between two cardinal 
honeyeaters was recorded at a rural plantation tree. Our data show both cardinal honeyeater 
and wattled honeyeater feeding frequency increased at trees in native forests, and decreased 
dramatically in rural plantations, where large numbers of red-vented bulbuls were feeding. As 
with wattled honeyeaters, we observed red-vented bulbuls chasing cardinal honeyeaters from 
the trees. Cardinal honeyeaters were recorded feeding at these trees for brief periods between 
chases.  Cardinal honeyeaters were surprisingly uncommon at the forest-edge tree, where we 
anticipated them in abundance due to the relatively low feeding frequency of red-vented 
bulbuls, and because studies suggest cardinal honeyeaters prefer edge and village habitats to 
native forests (Freifeld 1999). However, our forest-edge tree may have offered insufficient 

Table 4. Feeding and visitation frequencies at Dysoxylum maoto and Dysoxylum samoensis focal trees on Ofu and Tutuila islands, 
American Samoa. Data are presented as mean (se), indicating average number of visitors and feeders per two-minute interval; 
HE: honeyeater; se: standard error

Native feeders Exotic feeders Other visitors (no feeding observed)

Samoan starlings Pacific pigeons Bulbuls Wattled HE Kingfishers Mynas

Feeding Perching Feeding Perching Feeding Perching Perching Perching Perching

Island, Habitat and Tree

Ofu Island

Native forest

D1 0.38 
(0.11)

3.33 
(0.13)  

0.02 
(0.01)

0.19 
(0.01)

0 0 0.15 (0.04) 0.04 (0.02) 0

Tutuila Island

Native forest

D2 0.03 
(0.02)

0.23 
(0.06)

0 0.03 
(0.02)

0 0 0.07 (0.04) 0.07 (0.04) 0

D31 0.07 
(0.03)

0.42 
(0.06)

01 0.01 
(0.01)

0 0 0.22 (0.01) 0 0.02 
(0.01)

Rural plantation

D4  0.13 
(0.05)

0.79 
(0.11)

0 0 0.02 
(0.02) 

0.05 
(0.02)

0.01 (0.01) 0 0

1Fruit and fruit peels were observed dropping beneath Pacific pigeons in tree D3, although feeding behaviour was not visible. 
Two unidentified birds also were observed perching in tree D3. Total mean visitation frequency including feeding and perching is 
displayed in Figure 4. Tree D1 denotes two adjacent trees with overlapping canopies.
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food resources, as its flowers were dropping during the last day of observations. Feeding 
frequencies of both birds and fruit bats at Erythrina variegata appeared to vary with changes in 
the focal trees’ flowers. Visitation frequencies decreased noticeably as flowers dropped petals. 
This occurred over a period of a few days to a week. The process happened more quickly at 
trees with higher visitation frequencies, suggesting that intensive nectar feeding contributes 
to floral demise.

Red-vented bulbuls were prolific feeders at trees on rural plantations where they 
aggressively defended Erythrina flowers from both species of honeyeaters, through aerial 
chases and vocalisation. Bulbuls were less common visitors to the tree in forest-edge habitat, 
and they were not observed feeding at any trees in native rainforest. In addition to inserting 
their beaks into Erythrina flowers, we also observed them eating flowers. Bulbuls outside 
their native range often are described as limited to human-modified habitats (Freifeld 1999; 
Eguchi and Amano 2004; Watling 2004; Yap and Sodhi 2004; Peh et al. 2006), however, on 
Oahu, Hawai’i, they have spread into undeveloped areas once used exclusively by native birds 
(McAllan and Hobcroft 2005), tripling their range in only six years (van Riper et al. 1979; 
Williams and van Giddings 1984). We observed the greatest frequency of bulbuls in trees on 
a rural plantation 8 km from the nearest village. McAllan and Hobcroft (2005) suggest that 
roads may be one vector for the dispersal of red-vented bulbuls into non-village habitats in 
Samoa. Perhaps reflecting this tendency, three bulbuls were observed in native forest alongside 
a road near the small town of Afono. The growth and geographical spread of human population 
in American Samoa may facilitate expansion of the bulbuls’ range, and increase their conflict 
or competition with native birds.

Fruit bats of both species fed in native-forest trees on Ofu and Tutuila, hanging on branches 
to feed at flowers, also inserting their mouths into blossoms to lick nectar, and occasionally 
consuming petals. Fruit bats fed most frequently at Erythrina in rural plantation habitats on 
Tutuila. Nelson and others (2000a) found that the Samoan fruit bats prefer native foods to 
agricultural fruits, while the Tongan fruit bats eat both native and agricultural fruits (Banack 
1996). The visitation and feeding frequency of fruit bats at Erythrina trees did not change 
notably with the presence or abundance of exotic or native birds. We observed fruit bats 
having frequent vocal interactions, and displacing one another from trees or inflorescences. 
In contrast to birds, bats were not seen pursuing other species. However, we noted very high 
concentrations of fruit bats and no visible birds at a cluster of Erythrina trees on the edge of 
a hotel development, suggesting the possibility of inter-species exclusion. Our results may 
underestimate fruit-bat feeding at Erythrina flowers, as both species also feed at night and, in the 
case of the Samoan bat, during other daylight hours (Banack 1996; Brooke 2001). Proximity 
to diverse food sources may affect fruit-bat feeding frequencies at individual Erythrina trees, 
as both bat species tend to visit numerous different trees for flowers or fruit (Banack 1996). 
Availability of roost trees also may influence Samoan fruit-bat feeding choices, since they use 
long-term roosts and small core habitat areas (Brooke 2001).  Researchers found Samoan 
fruit bats roost most frequently in areas with the highest percentage of food-producing trees 
(Brooke et al. 2000). Brooke (2001) radio-tracked two Samoan fruit bats and found that they 
foraged over areas between 1.2 km2 and 8.18 km2.

We observed the highest feeding frequency of Samoan starlings at Dysoxylum trees in 
native forest on Ofu. On Tutuila, our data show most frequent feeding by starlings at a rural 
plantation tree. Freifeld (1999) suggests that Samoan starlings may be the only native birds that 
feed in agricultural habitats. Many native foods preferred by starlings, including Dysoxylum, 
are common in disturbed landscapes and along habitat edges (Whistler 1994; Freifeld 1999). 
Samoan starlings are key contributors to recolonisation of disturbed areas by native plants, 
due to their dispersal of a variety of native seeds.
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Pacific pigeons were recorded only at Dysoxylum trees in native rainforest. This supports 
research indicating that Pacific pigeons avoid human-modified habitats, and are dependent 
on relatively undisturbed native forests, where they feed exclusively (Freifeld 1999; Franklin 
and Steadman 2001; Freifeld and Steadman 2001; McConkey et al. 2004b). Pacific pigeon 
visitation frequency was low for all observed locations. Our data may underestimate feeding 
and visitation by Pacific pigeons, as the species is notably cryptic, especially near human 
populations (Freifeld 1999). Current populations of Pacific pigeons have not rebounded from 
hurricanes and subsequent hunting pressures (Craig et al. 1994a, b; Freifeld 2004), suggesting 
recovery to past population levels may be unlikely, as more of the native lowland rainforest on 
Tutuila is lost.

Conclusions

Our data show feeding frequency differences at individual trees and between trees in broad 
habitat categories. Native birds fed frequently at focal trees in native forests, but seldom in 
rural plantations. Native honeyeaters were largely excluded from Erythrina trees where large 
numbers of exotic red-vented bulbuls were feeding. Native Pacific pigeons were observed 
feeding only at trees in native forest. The presence of red-vented bulbuls may be an important 
determinant in feeding patterns of American Samoan native birds at Erythrina variegata trees. 
Bulbuls aggressively defended Erythrina trees on rural plantations and largely excluded native 
honeyeaters from feeding, whereas fruit bats fed at Eyrthrina in both native forest and rural 
plantations, even when large numbers of red-vented bulbuls were present. Similarly, human 
habitat modifications may affect feeding of native birds at fruiting Dysoxylum trees. Pacific 
pigeons were not recorded in disturbed habitats, and were observed feeding at Dysoxylum only 
in native forests. Both Samoan starlings and Pacific pigeons visited and fed at the greatest 
frequency at Dysoxylum trees in Ofu’s native forest. This study underscores the need for 
more studies on the impacts of America Samoa’s invasive birds on native avian and fruit-bat 
habitat and feeding preferences across a broader range of seasons, food sources and habitat 
types, as well as the critical role of human land-use and wildlife management policies for the 
conservation of American Samoa’s native fauna.
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